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“We have this HOPE as an anchor for the soul, ﬁrm and secure.”
Hebrews 6:19
“You are God my Savior, and my HOPE is IN You all day long.” Psalm 25:5
“For the Word of the Lord is right and true; He is faithful in all He does.”
Psalm 33:4
“By the Word of the Lord the heavens were made, their starry host by the
breath of His mouth.” Psalm 33:6
“But the eyes of Lord are on those who fear Him, on those whose HOPE is
IN His unfailing love.” Psalm 33:18

“Redeﬁning Hope”

There’s a Hope-full P

We wait in hope for the L
; He is our help and our shield. in Him
our hearts rejoice, for we trust in His holy name. May Your unfailing
love be with us, L
, even as we put our hope in You.”

There’s a Hope-full J

Psalm 33:20-22

There’s a Hope-full C

“We wait IN HOPE for the Lord; He is our help and our shield.” Psalm 33:20
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“IN Him our hearts rejoice…” Psalm 33:21a

“…for we trust IN His holy name.” Psalm 33:21b

There’s a great need for R

and S

hope.

“Where then is my hope—who can see any hope for me?” Job 17:15

“May Your unfailing love be with us, Lord, even as we put our hope IN
You.” Psalm 33:22

“May the God of HOPE ﬁll you with all joy and peace as you trust in Him, so
that you may overﬂow with HOPE by the power of the Holy Spirit.”Ê
Romans 15:13

English word “Hope” suggests U
“Now faith is being SURE what we hope for and CERTAIN of what we do
not see.” Hebrews 11:1
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“There is surely a future HOPE for you, and your HOPE will not be cut oﬀ.”
Proverbs 23:18
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“He has given us new birth into a living hope.” 1 Peter 1:3
“Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess,
for He who promised is faithful.” Hebrews 10:23

